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CASE STUDY
[In each fssr ¿e IAgU Presents a cclse sãtdg on an inuestþation oJ inÅær aír problems ín a partículør building. The
editoríal stalf relíes on inJormatlon prouídd, by the environmenta| consultants fnt¡olued ii the tntsestigation. legU
Presents a vartety oJ appræcles to inuestþqtíon and. mitþation implementedby ænsultants ¡¡ith a broad. range
of experience, philosophies, artd e4tertise. Irrclusion oJ a partict;./rorÍ corse study in tlæ neussletter dæs rwt imp[g
L{BU's enàorsementof the ínvestþatiue præedures, analysis, or mittgationteclvtiques emploged.intlæ case.
L$U invÍtes reoders to submit commertts, suggesfions , ønd. questíons corrcerntng arrg case. At the disc:retion oJ
the edítors. correspondence maA be presented ín afuùlre ûss¿re./

t'oor Garage Exhaust Leads to Elevated CO Levels in Offices
I rni" case involves a building, located in an in- minutes of leaving the buildÍng, and noticed no

dustrial park near an asphalt/cement plant, problem when at iome or in other locations.
and housing a garage facility in its basement for
the firm's service vans. Employees in the offices lnvestigative Focus
above the garage complained of respiratory The er called in the tAe
problems and headaches, as well as offensiv€ inve a plan for a build_
odors. They also complained of excessive dust ing investigat
particles on the second floor' . Measurement of basic rAe parameters:
Investigators found treadequate ventilation and temperature, relative trumiãity, carbon dioxide
liltering, as well as a lack of proper exhaust (CO;), and carbon monCI6de (CO):
from the garage facility.- 

J . Avisual inspecüon of tJ:e HVAC system as well
BUilding DeSCf iptiOn- as a visual sun¡ey of possible pollutant sources;

The building, in a metropolltan r g forvolatlle organic compounds
eastern US, consists of the base cially coal tar pitch volatiles and
first_floor warehouse, and seco clear aromatic hydroca¡bons;
with each floor containing 2O,O
space' Windows in the facllity are nonoperative, . A detailed review of the IIVAC operailons and
and the asphalt plant ts located across the maintenance.
street' 

The investlgators conducted the study on two
eþ9ut 125 employees work at the facility. Most successive Frldays durlng the cou¡se of a nor-
of the staff leave in the morning with the service mal workday. Included on the team \Ã/ere a
vans, and about 25 work in the offices on the mechanical engtneer, an industrlal hygienist,
second floor. and an engtneertng technician

History of Complaints
The flrm had occupted the buildtng for about Ig
months prior to the investigatton. Employee
complaints had begun as soon as üre firm
moved i::to the building. MaJor complaints i:r-
cluded nose and throat irritation and
headaches, as well as a strong tar-lÍke odor
under certain climatic conditions.
The odors were strongest when the prevaili:eg
winds were blowing from the dfrectton of the as-
phalt plant. The odor complaints had been
highest durlng the previous winter, but odors
were not a problem on rainy days when the as-
phalt plant was not operating.

Employees said they felt relief from the
respiratory symptoms and headaches wtthin BO

HVAC System Description
Six air handling unlts (AC-l through AC-6) are
located on the roof. AC-4 serves the repatr area
on the east slde of the ffrst floor. AC-6 primarily
serves the second floor office area, although it
also serves a few offices i¡r the southwest corner
of the ftrst floor. The rest serve the second-floor
offlce a¡ea.

Each untt ls self-contaüred and can provlde
heating and coollng to selected areas. An lnter-
nal gas-fired system with an electric direct ex-
panslon (DX) system provides the heat.

One fan ln each unit supplies and returns the
air to and from the conditioned space, and the
air reaches the supply outlets through sheet-
metal ductwork. A return air duct termlnates Ín
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the ceiling directly below the unit, and the space
above the hung ceiling acts as a return air
plenum.

At the time of the lnvestigaflon, only three of the
air handling units (AHU could provide outslde
air (O/A) to the butlding. The other three units
had the O/A inlets sealed with a factory-in-
stalled panel. The units with O/A capability
had automatic dampers to control the amount of
alr entering, and double-depth aluminum mesh
screen filters. \v
Remote thermostats ü: the controlled zones reg-
ulate the units. Supply fans operate conünuous-
ly, and the units'internal heating or cooling sys-
tem operates to satisû the thermostat set point.

Three timer-controlled exhaust fans on the roof
serve the basement-level garage, drawing the ex-
haust air from outlets located near the garage
floor slab along the east and west walls.
Makeup air enters from two louver secüons on
the east perimeter wall.

Local gas-fired units heat the garage and ftrst-
floor warehouse. Design drawlngs deslgnate
supply air for the first floor coming from air
Ìouvers with motorfzed dampers on the east and
west perimeter walls. However, hvestigators
were unable to determlne how and when the
dampers operate. During the two days of üre in-
vestigation, the dampers remained closed.

HVAC lnvestigation and Results
Investlgators found that the existing FIVAC sys-
tems had many devtations from the mecha¡ical
design drawü:gs, particularþ for the quantities,
capaclties, and t1ryes of .{FIU. Durlng both sur-
veys, the automatic O/A dampers were closed
on all the rooftop AC units, and no outside air
was reachlng the occupied spaces.

Local buflding codes require outstde atr to be
delivered to all office spaces without operable
wlndows during the ttme the space is occupied.
ASHRAE standard 62-1989 recommends 2O
cubic feet per minute (cfm) per person.

The tlmers for the two exhaust fans that serve
the west side of the garage were set to operate
dally from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. The third fan, how-
ever, dtd not operate automatically. Investigators
noted that during thetr first vlsit the fan was not
ope¡ating, and during the second visit it was.

Air flow readings tndicated that the total amount
of air belng exhausted from the garage, while all
three fans were operational, was6,2Oo cfm.

75O fÛ, the ex-
cfm/fÛ. Local
ft2 and the more

strlngent ASHRAE 62-1989 recommends 1.5
cfim/ft'. The deslgir blueprlnts call for 24 ex-
haust outlets at I,OOO cfm each, but only 1t out-
lets were actually installed. Investigators
recommended that, at a mlntmum, the garage
exhaust should be upgraded to meet the local
buildfng code.

Investlgators also noted that the thermostat that
served the tralning and work order room on the
second floor was located outside the controlled
zorte. This had the potentlal to create adverse
thermal conditions.

Alr flow measurements showed readings that
\Ã¡ere generally below the design value. Slnce no
outside alr was enterlrg the ÉIVAC systems,
there was no way to calculate the amount of out-
side al¡ reaching individual occupants. How-
ever, some areas appeared to be receiving very
little ai¡.

IAQ Assessment
Various atr quality components were monltored
durlng the two-day lnvestigation. COz was
sampled using a portable real-time continuous
reading l¡rstrument with a nondtsperslve ln-
frared detector. The monitor senses COz con-
centration over a range of zero to 3,OOO ppm
with an accuracy of 5o/o.

A portable psychrometer wtth a set of wet and dry
bulb thermometers measured temperature and
relative humidity. An lnternal fan tn the tnstru-
ment malntalned the alr flow at 15 feet per second.

Ca¡bon mono:dde was sampled with a pocket-
slzed logging device, which provided conünuous
monitortng, as well as time-weighted average
(TWA) and mærimum peak value. Ttre logger
senses CO concentratlon over a range of 0-999
ppm, wlth an accuracy of +3o/o.

Carbon Dioxide :r'

COz levels ln the occupied area u'ere generally
wlthtn acceptable [mrts, wlth the highest read-
ing of 7OO parts per mtllton recorded only one
tlme. Average readings were tn the 500-625
ppm range. ASHRAE standards recommend
that levels be below 1,0OO ppm.

Investigators attributed the low levels to the low
occupant density on the second floor. ritr/ithout a
large amount of COz belng exhaled by butlding
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occupants, COz levels remal¡red low, desptte the
a lack of outside air entering the building.

I

Carbon Monoxide
Carbon monoxide levels on the first visit to the
building - measured between g:5O a.m. and
4:35 p.m. - measured from nondetectable to I
ppm on the second floor. In the basement garage,
a level of I ppm was recorded at I l:4O a.m.
However, the tnvesttgators learned that the ser-
\rice vans usually left the garage between B:3O
and g:30 a.m.. They decided to conduct CO
measurements earlier on the second visit.
One the second vtslt, readings at B:58 a.m.
showed CO registering at 52 ppm in the garage
and, a few mi:rutes later, at 7 ppm in the second-
floor reception area. Later readtngs in the
garage showed levels peaking at 6Z ppm, al-
though they dropped back dõwn to 9 ppm by
noon. Levels in the reception area rose as high
as 12 ppm. Outside concentration was 2 ppm.

Air cur¡ent testing on the second day showed
a positive pressure for the basement of the
buildr:rg.

The permlssible exposure level (pEL) for CO set
by the US Occupattonal Safety and Health Admin-
istration (OSHA) is 35 ppm, based on a TWA over
an eight-hour period, with a ceiling level of 2OO
ppm over any one minute period. However, CO
at levels as low as 9-lO ppm can cause headaches.

Volatile Organic Compounds
Because one of the complaints \tras a tar-like
odor and because of the proximity of the asphalt
plant, investigators sampled forVOC. While
there are no establtshed limlts for VOC in a non-
industrfal envtronment, scienttfic literature indi-
cates that levgls around 5 milligrams per cubic
meter (mg/m3) can cause adverse reactions.
In this building, test results showgd varying
levels, but all were below t mg/m3. Howevãr,
on the day of the ftrst vlstt, tt was raintng, and
the asphalt plant was not operaüng. During the
second vtsit, the plant was operating, but the
wind was blowlrg ür the opposite direction.
Occupants reported that the tar-like odor was
an'on and ofl'phenomenon and occur:red when
the wind was blowtng from the dlrection of the
plant. Investigators noted that the tests tndi-
cated there were no processes lnternal to the
building that were generating VOC.

Recommendations
Investtgators recornmended O/A lntakes with
damper and filter sections be added to AC- 1, AC-
2, and AC-4, which can accommodate this
modification. They also recommended that the
remaining AC units be adJusted to provide ade-
quate O/A whenever they operate.

The aluminum filters on the AC units couldn't
prevent fine particles i:r the outstde environ-
ment from entering the occupted space. Also,
the filters fit poorly ln the AHU, causing blow-by
at the filters. The irevesttgators felt that 8oolo effi-
cient filters, properly seated, could reduce these
particles.

Also, the tar-like odors caused complaints from
many people. The lnvestigators recommended
installing charcoal filters after the 8O0/o efficient
filters to absorb VOC, as well as ozone from the
outdoor air. However, the investigators also cau-
tioned that the resistance caused by this added
filtration would requlre an increase in fan motor
horsepower, somethtng that mtght be impossible
with current equipment.

Investigators also felt that suppþing all AC
unlts with sufficient filtered outstde air might re-
quire a separate central O/A supply unit. They
recommended an engtrf,eerlng study to deter-
mine the feasibillty of this. However, they also
recommended tÌ¡at, lf this course were followed,
it lnclude static pressure sensors on the second
floor to control the amount of air entertng the
system. They recommended a static pressure
high enough to create a poslilve pressure on the
second floor to limit lnfiltration through the
buildhg envelope and tntertor penetrations.

Because most of the vehicles enter the garage
during relatively short tntervals in the morning
and afternoon, the tnvestigators recommended
installing a CO-actuated exhaust system in the
garage. The cur¡ent extraust system could
probably handle thts task with some modtfica-
tlons. Thts type of system would reduce the
time the exhaust fans would be operatlng and
would reduce the amount of outside alr being
brought lnto the garage. An added beneftt
would be that thls would reduce the i::ftltration
of parttculates and odors from the asphalt plant.

The investigators theorized that the energ¡
saved by not heattng more outside air during
the winter would probably yteld a short payback
period for the new system.
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second door.

Conclusions

way for other problems' such as contamlnant
builduP.

The CO infiltration from the basement garage

*"s gt..t"st in the morning, but could have ac-

coun"teO for the headaches ãxperience d' esp eclal-

ly because carb
when CO binds
relativelY stable and c
to four hours'
rWhile it can be assumed that the asphalt plant

"o.rt¡brrt.s 
to the tar-like odors within the

ùuifding, investigators were unable to determlne

this ln Ih.i, t*o vistts. This potnts up a prob--.

i"* øtft episodic occulrences such as this' It's

;; J;.# possible to detect the source during

the time the investl$ator is on the scene'

As far as remedying the situation' it's unlikely

tttuitt. asphali pùnt will move' So' unless the

odors were strong enough to force the client to

-*. to another iocatioá, it has to be assumed

that more moderate measures, such as the char-

coal filters recoûlmended by the investi$ators'
would have to suffice'

For More lnformation
Contact John lffany, Tiffany-Bader Environ-

-ãttt"f, Inc., 25 Htckory eU99' 
-Syi^te 

F-28'

Chatham, NJ 07928, USA: (2O1) 966-1909'
Fax: (2Ol) 765-9225.
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INFORMATION EXCHANGE

lndoor Air'93 : Triennial
Conference Set for Helsinki
The premier event for the indoor air quality
(IAgi community - Indoor Air '93 - will be held

ir ãefsinfçr, Fir¡lãnd, July 4-8' and those plan-

ning òn attending have until April I to register
at reduced rates-

The triennial event - last held in Toronto'
Ontario, Canada' ilx 199O - wilt feature plenary

sessions, oral presentatlons of scienttfic papers'

poster sessions, and workshops' Organlzers ex-

iããt ".".tal 
thousand persons from more than

40 countries to attend.

Plenary sessions ürclude such topics as:

¡ Irritation and odor: symptoms of lndoor air
pollution;

. AllergY and environmental hypersensitivity re-

lated io lndoor air environment:

. Mtcrobiat contamlnatton of butldlng¡s:

. Heafthybuildir{¡s a¡rd thelr effect on productivity;

. Indoor air qua[ty as a publtc health issue;

. Curtn€ sick bulldlngs: and

. Indoor air quality: explorin$ pollcy options to

reduce human exposure'

Scienttfic and techntcal sessions wtll be broken

down into four main categories: health' comfort'

and performance: characterlzation' measure-

*.tti, and modeling of the tndoor environment:
building technologl and remedfal measures;

and rlsks, polictes, and regulations'
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